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SOCIA.L 3I'UDIES nWG:2AH 

STAl'~NENT OF IF'i'EIfl' 

Selma Hidrae School Social Studies De}/artment h2.s established a program 
that differs from the previous programs in the following Nays: 

1. Content will be presented in a topical rather than a chronological 
order. 

2. 'l'opics \·lill not be limited to just the European, Asian, or 
American facf'ts of the event or issue but will deal with inter
continental causes, effects, and relationships. 

3. ~he school population will ~e given an opportunity to choose areas 
of interest for in depth study, and it is hoped that all classes 
will be composed of sixth, seventh, and eichth 3rader3 who have 
similar interests. 

4. l'eachers will be given an opportunity to teach in content areas 
where they feel tiey are Bost proficient. 

5. students ~ill be exposed to the talents and techniques of all 
members of the de~artrnent rather than being assigned to one 
teacher for the year. 

6. Nore than one teacher will be involved in evaluation of student 
achievement. 

7. An orientation program will be instituted at the be.::;inninc of the 
year that will cover descriptions of the various disciplines in 
Social Studies; that will review or teach skills such as map reading, 
graph readinc, note taking, test taking, writing reports, and 
listening. r;:'he program 1;lill revie1t! and/or teacL li,Jrary 

p 
~. 

techniques and behavior. It will familiarize students with 
resource;:; available other than re:erence ma~c-erials. .::'he program 
~.'.'ill aq uain t the r:;tudent '.:i th audio visual material,3 tlw. t can be 
used. During the orientation period, sutdents will be given an 
ex~lanation of the to~ics to be offered, and how the students 
handline of these topics will be evaluated. 

Some tipics will involve individualized study. 

9 .3imula tion'md field trips will be used fer moti va tion and/or 
consolidation of student learning experiences. 

10. Resource persons from the community will be aSked to participate 
in the progre,m. 

11. ~ach teacher will fully explain the grading system. 



1. Goals 

" ..• ~o stimulate an inquiry into and discovery of the body of 
knm'fledge knoHn as "Social Studies". 
1'0 develop an attitude toward Social Studies that is positive 
and that will lead to further self-realize,tio~. 
]0 develop facts and concepts in a manner that value 
clarification takes place. 

II. Objectives 
A. Attitudes to be developed: 

1. Open mindedness 
2. Concern for others 
3. Cooperation 
Lt. Courtesy 
5. Respect for individuals and property 
6. Integrity 
? Tolerance 
3. nonesty 
9. Civic responsibility 

10. Conservation 
11. Self-~orth, self-development 
12. Desire for learning 
13. Concern for the general welfare 
14. Freedom of inquiry 

~. Sk~lla to be developed: 
1. Skills at problem solving 
2. Self-evaluation and group evaluation 
3. Critical thinking 
4. Communication skills 
5. Yap and chart skills 
6. Study skills: 

a. ~he ability to do ~esearch 
b. The ab~lity to outline 
c. The abilitj' to use original scu:.:.'ces 
d. IJ.1he ability to [3 urnnlar ize 
e· The ability to record data 
f. 'The abili t.:l to take notes 
~ 'The abilit:r to select main ideas tj-

h. r:::'he abili ty to read for details 
i. r:l' l1e ability to make oral and ·.;.:ri teen 
j. The ability to plan 
k. The ability to read and use maps 
1. ::;:'}}e ability to read c,nd use chE\r ts, 

cc1rtoons 

re-)orts 1 

gl'3:::;11s, a.nd 



G. Values to be developed: 
1. Value of democratic princivles 
~. Voral values 
3. Aesthetic values 
4. Spiritual values 
5. Conservation 
6. Equality of o:pportunity 
7. Guarn.ntee of civil liberties 
2. Pursuit of happiness 

D. l:noHledc;e to be developed: 
1. Democracy 
2. Culture - Heritage 
3. Other cultures 
4. ~orld problems 
5,. Races 
6. Creeds 
7. Economic factors 
:~ • Ci tizenshi-n 
9. Family life 

10. Other families 
11. Conservation 

E. Abilities to be developed: 
1. Creativeness 
') ,- . 

7. 
~I • 

o 
./ . 

10. 

Self-control 
To Hork in groups 
To communicate with others 
Critical thinking 
Creative thinking 
To make decisions 
To pass judgements 
To apply knowledge and learnings 
Sharing each others view:points 

11. Ability to plan 
12. To organize 

F. Appreciations to be developed: 
1. Of environment 
2. }esthetic sense - fine things 
3. Respect for work 
4. Enjoyment of a rich, full life 

G. Characteristics to be developed: 
1. Self-direction 
L. self-realization (creativeness) 
3. Resourcefulness 
4. Initiative 
5. Cooller", tieD 
6. Open-mindedness 
7. Appreciation (cj.ture, heritage, etc.) 

H. Traits to be developed: 
1. Insight 
2. tSnderstanding 
3. Responsibility 
4. t~onesty 
5. Sincer i ty 
6. Sense of honor 



The purpose of this checksheet is to evaluate the student in areas 
not capable of evaluation through testing 0r written assignments. The 
objectives beine evaluated are taken from the list included in the 
:3yllc~ b118. 

"he checksheet me:." be used by the teacher for purposes of Grading, 
counseling and Guidance, and parental conferences. 

The tencher will check the student on each objective on ~l scale 
fro::! 0 to 3. Each number stands for the following: 

I 
3 2 1 

I 

I 
I 
j 

3 Excellent 
2 Adequate 
1 Needs Improvement 
o Foor 

o )-----_ .. _-------
I 1. ':::'he stud ent has shown a positive attitude. (Objective A) 
I 

\ 2. '~he Stud l open-min t-- -.--------..... ---.- .... --------
ent is self-directed, resourceful, cooperative, 
ded, etc. (Objective G) 

I 3. '.'he stude 
I i sibility, 

nt h~s shown insight, understanding, respon
honesty, etc. (Objective H) 

--l---.--.~-... ---

I I 4. The stud 
I I (Objecti 

r--~-~--;he·stud 
I 

--

ent shows ability in handling subject materials. 
ve E) 
-------------

particip I 
ent is involved in all aspects of class 
ation. (Objectives C and F) 

-. _.~ ... _J _____ ..L __________ ._. __ . ____________ .. _._. _____ . ___ . __ . __ ._. ____ ._. ________ .. __ . 

TEACIlIER COHl''iEXTS: 



SOCIAL STUDIES DE:?ARTHENT 

COLTRSE OFFERINGS 

The Selma Middle School Social Studies Department will offer the 
following courses to all 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students: 
(Note: All courses numbered in the 100's are designed primarily for 
6th graderG, those in the 200's for the 7th graders, and those in the 
300's for 8th graders. However, any student may take courses from 
any of the three levels.) 

Course Humber 

100 

101 

102 

103 

104 

A LOCK AT 'l'HE l,"JORLD: AlI OV:2:.I-tVIE:. CF SOClf.;.1 SCIENCE
,';ha t does the ~conomist, Historian, 1:'oli tical 
Scientist, Anthropologist, SocioloGist, Archeologist, 
and Geographer do? Student activities will include 
developing a society or culture on the basis of 
what each of the social scientists might find. 

RACE AND CliLTURE- A discussion of race and culture. 
"".'bat are racial classifications'; How are they 
important to understanding culture? ihere will be 
a comparison of one race and many cultures. How 
does culture affect the lives cf the people? 
Student activities will include classroom aimulation 
of cultures and races; data collecting and inter
preting simple statistics. 

CiTIES- This unit discusses the development of 
urbanization, hro great cities of Greece and their 
cuI tural differences , cities thru the Hid:::lle Ages, 
and cities of the Industrial Revolution. Today's 
international cities and how they af~ect the people 
livinG in them will be emphasized. 

GRCUPS IN 30CIET1- A look at man qS an individual and 
his relationship with social institutions and o.lso 
how eac~ of these interact with each other. 
Government as a social institution is discussed in 
relation to its interaction with society. 

ECOl'JOHICS- ~"ihat keeps a country going? This unit 
defines simply the general principles of economics. 
'~lhat are the needs and wants of a nation? Is or 
how is the economy controlled. Student activities 
will include simulated experience in making economic 
deci.sions. 



105 

106 

107 

108 

109 

2CO 

201 

202 

203 

?'OLIl'IC,G_L SYS'.l:'EHS- A comparative government unit 
that discusses the principles of Democratic and 
Totalitarian systems. There will be a comparison 
of ideologies and how they are put into practice. 
Countries to be included are: 'l'he United States, 
Russia y China, Canada, and various South and Central 
American countries. 

THINGS THi',.T DIVIDE US AND BRING US l'OGETIIER-
This unit involves nations and their changing 
boundaries. '/ihat are the physical and cultural 
boundaries that exist today? Rmv are these 
obstacles overcome? ~hat can the individurl do 
to ~ake the world a smaller, freer place to live? 

LA'l'lN A11ERIC;W CULI'Ul~E 'l',-lHU LIT.sRATUEE- Students 
vIilJ. learn about the life, customs, and traditions 
of La tin l.";.merica through the reading of s:,ort stories. 

~A'.rIN /J{SRICA TODAl _'eND IESTERDAI- An interdisiplinary 
approach to the study of Latin America with the 
greater emphasis on modern times and the struggles 
of the countries • 

. ~.JiCIENT CIVILIZA'='IONS OF THE '/,rESrrERl'I EEtlISPH)':;Hi
A study of the Aztec, Maya, and Inca cultures. 

GUNFOWDE.R 'TC BLOViGUnS!- j:. study of Ao:._e, and Africa 
from 'Jast to present. The course "d.l=_ ace; uain t the 
student with the fevelopment of man in these areas. 
ThrOlJE;h this stc:.dy it is ho:='ed thac the student will 
become familiar with the significant contributions 
made by the Yellow and Dlack inhabitants of the world. 

mOE D':.Ll:~~l;:j,':; I'C BIn~~IJC.iC}i; - ALHOST BLnm:rE3S!-
A stv.dy of';estern ~uro:pe fro:-a the i"iddle AOSes through 
the Industl~ial Eevolution. The course will relate 
the develo9ment of man from complete subjectivity 
to individualism. The various governmental systems 
which develo~ed during this era ',"ill be researched. 

OLDIES 3U'=' GCODIES!- A study of Ancient Classical 
Civilization.s l'.'hich includes Sumer, Egypt, Crete, 
Greece, and ~ome. rhe students will develop an 
understanding of the importance of these civilizations 
to today's world. 

ESC,' T:EJ..:::iI 'ilLY 1.'0 GO!!! - A stud:;, of map skills and 
terminoloc:y.'l'his course is desiGned to improve 
the students I map skil:s and the US2,fj€ of Liese skills. 



204 

205 

206 

207 

208 

209 

210 

211 

212 

HEA'I' I~~ TEE ',TOHLD DO ;';Z BE;LIEv~? - A study of the 
different religions of the world, their similarities 
and differences. ~he religions to be studied include 
Islam, Judais~, Christianity, 3uddhism, Taoism, and 
Confucianism. ~his course is to give to the student 
a basis for comparing how beliefs have affected the 
societies of today. 

BLA::::B-'-.:l-2LGU'';''i:,s .EVE:::;:YC·1E LIS::'EI)J TO!! - A study of 
many of the old philosophers of the world. Those 
to te studied include Socrates, Aristotle, ~lato, 
Confucius, Buddha, ~ohammed, Moses, and Jesus. 
This c8urse is to aCGuE,int the studen': \·:ith the 
sayings and ideas expressed by these philosophers. 

IltU,; L3 ;~!~ IHDIVlDlT/,L - rrhis course exp1a.ins \'illy 
things are as they are by gettins the student to 
relate how things originated. 1his is a se1f
realization unit. 

llo\,v jnc~:1.\;i(:l}~-·J;_; 1(; groups interact. Elu:phasis is 
placed on changin~ social syst~ms and of what is 
acceptable behavior and why. 

E,,'\.X IIi C~~LTURE - 'rhe inves tiea tion 0 f what items 
are necessary for culture to exist such as needs, 
tools, beliefs and values are studied and discussed. 

HAn AS A FOIlCY HAKi;R - 'rhe need ::or decision is 
investiga ted ·.-1i th emphasis upon the individual and 
group governmental procedures of 6ecis1on making. 

}~.!Ui IIi EIS i~;::WIRmn·mtrT - The impor-:c.nce of man's 
natural surroundings and his ability to accept or 
imp~ove thim are the basis for man's ability to 
produce or die out. Tili::::; unit is 8.p:!,roached from 
an investigatory approach. 

HiGi AS A... EWD1..iCEI? - The patterns of technolog:r which 
created severe problems for mankind is approached 
from the [3tc·ndpo::"nt ~)f determining ;t,-hBt can 8.nd 
should be done to a~d mRn in the future. 

TllZ G}/}':.J:;K GU:;)S -- An in troduc tion to Greek M,ythology 
with emphasis uvon the effect of this subject on 
today's modern world. 



300 

301 

302 

303 

304 

305 

306 

WALK RIGEl' IN AND SI~iIGH7 JOVrn - 1492-1750 
'l'his course ,,:ill cover the European events leading to 
the discovery of The New ~orld, the exploration and 
colonization of '::'he ,Nel'l 'dorld, and the bac'i;:ground of 
the natives that occupied North and 30utl'. America. 
Lmphasis 'tIill be l'llaced on the l~uro:pean values brought 
to the ;'unericas end how they conflicted with na ti ve 
values. 

~HE SHOT I!EA~1D A.ROUND 'l'rIE VjQRLD - l75CJ-1791 
This course 'dill extmine the causes, events, and 
e L:'c cts of the American Revolution. ::!:..'11phasis will 
be ~laced upon the values held dear to the fcunders 
of the ref~ublic and how t11ese values have been 
'0reserved in l'he Declarn Lj,on of lnde pendence, Con
stitution, and 2ill of Rights. 

G?O','.rIiiC FAI~S - 1775-1860 - ':;:'hi5 COUr:3e \·;ill involve 
the r;rO'.·.rtt of our nation during its first 35 year:; 
and the I~ro';~lems tue coun tr,;" enC01,;,.n tej~ed. fi.'he v:~lues 

that pro~otcd this ~eri~d of :rowth th~t culminated 
in The Civil ~nr will be emphasized. 

1'1: l!..S GCOD ),,3 YOU An:;:; - 1775-1<,)80 - 'i'his course ','.'ill 
examine tte Growth of tue democratic spirit &nd its 
implicnt~ons to Ame~ic~. The values inherent to 
de~ocrscy will be emphasized. 

-~lIO~::'~ G lj::- S: ;~.: 1:.3 ) .. ~'J~ J~:~. ';_\}~l: ~c· Dr .~~;::._.~:_~ CJ~Lf G _ .. ::~ G OIl i·~ I~~E 

lSr:iO-1900 - '::'his c,'urse \iill ex::!.m::,ne the causes, 
events, [,no. e=~ec"cs of t~le Ci.vil ',;2.r. The ve~lues 

that eV':Jlved from that ',fo,r HilI be: examined. 

;:,rIG~,:~'~ ]C=:~S OlSrt ~).'::·'j.:D 80I"=~~J ~~ll~Ol<? - 1[)6~)-lS'70's 

The course will focus on the people of ~Ierica and 
:he rescurces of',ncl'ic".:=he contributions of t'.:e 
dif~eren"c nationalitie~, imDort~nt inventors nnd 
invenLons, ['JonS' ';riLl our l1s,turc1 r"Go',;rces ",Jill be 
ir.:.tertv,rj_ned ~o s~:(nl,T i,,'Illat our '~)rcs)eri ty' is based on. 

u~;c:;: '" ;:;:}~ - 1865-1970' s - 'j'he course c,:ill cover the 
politics, covernment, and policies durins the l::st 
cen::ury. ~~2,cr" brr:Ech of c,:overnweEt ,Jill be si; udied. 
S~ecial emp~asis will ~c placed on the vRlues involved 
in ,:WericcU1 ~ooli tics and government. 

Cl~TL~:Y tAo ;~IG 8'.~·ICl~ - 18C))- 19 l+5 - .1.'11e ~~~rovJth cf ::.nlerica 
B.B a ~."lorl::::l. p01."ler Cll'ld :Lts ::~ole in t11e t'lars of t~is 
neriod ~.Iill "be covE:~ecl. ·';he caUS~~3 ond e ffe c ts 0 ~'"' 

01J.r :",Jot'ter ~"'.i::_l:~ be 8:n-~-:::·.:.'::~sized. 



310 

311 

312 

313 

314 

315 

'\/!1~'~1: ;'iDCU·~J.l ~il0i:'lC\~{I~C·;,·~·? - lS:45- ';; - ~he events since 
~,·;orl::l. ';!ar II c:md the '.~rospects for the futur8 ... ,ill 
be covered. ',,'hat are the v2,lues of today and "~'There 

did t1ley come from'? \-!h2.t vTill be tLe v:Jl1.l.es of 
-COI:10rrO\v? 

~iAIL ';.'0 ,,~~~Z C"IS? - A study of j\.Il1er'icen hiGtory 
thrcuijr: the eyes ;c,nd events of ench of our Presidents. 
The irnrartant contribution, ~hilosophies and decisions 
of our presidents will be eX~liined. ~he v?lues 
infJuencinc their tines ;nd decisions will be stressed. 

E'{E=-:'YOJ~C:; L3 ~Jc~','~)1:;:?ljL - rClle role 0 f ':;he Americ2,n 
Indian, the 31ack American, and the Chic2no in 
today's tuneriCEt \>Til~ "be covered. l-i. S-:~1.-1G.~r of tIle 
cuI': ure, v::' 1 ues, :md desires viill be emphasized. 

: ICIiEY , !-;CHSY, HOl~EY;>;j;~ - A study of econo!;1ic concepts 
and history and ho\"! the Lmericcn economio sJ:ctem 
functions. 

Srile, Gri~e, Gri~e - A study of dissent and protest 
in Lrnerican history. -;he i=,er:Lod ~rior tc the 
~evolution, the ~eriod of t~e Fo}ulists, the 
~)ro[ressiveG, "'.nd t::8 protests of the 1960's will 
provide the subject material. 

'~~~L -::C"l.J .... _~~ ~LEl;-i-:i'~l":~{, CL f:, J': .. 'I!.;}(~~-:::-·? - 4.~ :3t-J..d~' of l!.n1erican 
poL. tical parties ,Ii th an emphasis on t eir his t.od.cal 
srowth on6 modern philosophies. 

:'::=0 GE:":S ~:=;'.-:'" ,\::D "'J_~Y? - A study of the ) .... rneric:m 
Governmenti.3.l system, ho\-[ it functions, the 1day people 
can influence the system, and be influenced by it. 

':J::-:\f." S :~.',~:! 3';:: I:iJ? - A current events course in HhicL 
each student will have a newspaper. Students will 
learn acou-;; l;olitics, f';ov8>'nment, history, economics, 
etc. Utilizing materinls from the paper, the students 
will form their own judgements. 

rou'~'=: .~_~;=) '~~~ri'~ LA" - 1t course tD.8 t '."rill allow the 
student to examine the privileges and responsibilities 
involved i~ citizenship. 
juvenile justice. 
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?lame 
-L-a-s t" -- -0 •• --~-------- l"irst ~·:iddle 

rIhe follm,ring courses ':!ill be offered c_uring this six I'leek 
period to any 6tt, 7~h, and 8th grade student; 
CIote: All coureGS numb~:J'ecJ in the 100'13 2,re desiGned ~)rinarily for 
6th craders, those in the 200's for the 7th craders, ana these jn the 
300' G for 8th grc.0.eri3. =:o\'Jever, c.n2' :3tud.;nt L'La;y ta}~e courses from 
2ny of the three levels.) 

-:::-____ --:-____ 6_t_h _____ ... __ .. _. _' __ . _____ 7_t_h ____ . ______ -, ________ . __ 8_t_h_ 
1st period 

2nci per io_~ _________ _+_---.. -.---- . __ . __ ._. __ . ____ .. ______ '-1 

3rcl lJeriod -----------+------------ .... ----.- - --- - --. -------_. __ .-

4th :reriod ---""----------_ .. _-_.- - . 

5th -,~eriod 
::-..;.~--"-=~~---.------__!r__------.... -------.----- - -.... - .... ------.. - .. -

6th Deriod 



First J.iddle 

Course l~urnber Course Title 

-------_ .. _--_ .. ... -_._----------

1st Choice 

2nd Choice 

3rd Choice -_._._--_._----------



SOCIAL STUDIES U=; IT f'.S:)IGl~}E~\T 

Below are the students who have been aSiigned to the following teacher 
and unit for the next Grading ~eriod: 

Class Period: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
circle one 

Grading Period: 1 2 3 4 5 6 
circle one 

200m liD. 

1. -----
20 ---------------------------------
)e ____________ __ 

j. 
'0--------__ -------------

)e _________ ,. _____ _ 

r o. 

" 
-----------------------------

{ 0_--_-
,~ . ------

10 0 

l:'eacher: ---------------------
Social Studies Unit Ko. 

19. -------------------------------
20. ____________________________ _ 

21. _____________ __ 

220 ---
230 _____ . 

24. -------------------------------
250 _______ _ 

26. ___________________________ _ 

27. -----_._---_.-~ .. -.--- ... _ .. -----

28. ----- -------------------------------
11. 29. ---------------- -------
12. 30 • 

. _-------------------------- ,-----------_._-
1;3. ------------------

31 • ____ _ 
-------------

32. --------------------------
15. -------------------------

33. __________________________ __ 

16. ----------------------------
34• __________________________ _ 

17. ----------------------------
35. ____________________________ __ 

1~. :6
0 -------- --------------------



180 Courses 

Fendulurn Press 
1. :0at:'_n America:;:'od~,y aCld Yeasterday - L1-0 co~)ies ~~ :;1.16 

iiarcourt, Drace, Jovanovich 
1. ~he Social Sciences: ~oncepts ~nd Values 

lIe caries '- ,;L.65 per co~)y + 2:J% 

200 Courses 

Scholastic Books 
1. EmerGinc Africa - 35 copies 1.27 - 25'1; 
2. The Two Chinas - 35 copies ~ 1.27 - 25% 
3. '2he :2i[1 of ;1.sia - 35 copies, 1.27 - 25% 

'l'otal 

-::ehe Sub-continent of India - 35 cO',;ies @ 1.27 - ,25c,-~ 

5. 
c. 

The Soviet lnion - 35 copies ( 1.27 - 25% 
,:he ',:estern EurG}:;e - 35 cc~iesL' 1.27 - 25% 

7. ':\[0 ',:orlds l_n Ccnflj_ct - 35 ccpies l 1.65 .;.. c:Y; 
:Sas cern Euro:pe - 35 caries ':c.. 1.27 - 25;; 

Total 

Rand McNally ra~erbooks 
1. Relicious ?hilosophic~l Systems - 35 copies ~ 1.35 

Jf:er:: ... ill. 
1. ;'.ncient Greoce and j~ome - 35 copies, 1.2.0 
~. :he Middle ~as~, Crossroads of Civilization 

35 cq:ies ,~.- 1. 30 

:::ota.l 

c:;an t-L7I!! 

1. Daily Life in ~ncient ]o~e - 35 copies 0 1.45 

2arcourt, Jrace, Jov2novich 
1. Sources of IdcH ti:'y - 155 cOjlies '-, 6.96 + 20,~ 

46.40 

_ 660.20 

33.34 
33.34 
33.34 

.34 
C, :3 .3Lr 
33.34 
1.;-3.31 
33.34 

1+7.25 

126.00 

50.75 

1294.25 



EducatiQnal Pocket Books 
1. 100 Great Thinkers - 35 copies @ .95 
2. ~he Story of F~ilosophy - 35 copies ~ 1.25 
3. ~udJhism - 35 copies C .75 
1+. ilinduism - 35 copies ct .95 
5. Islam - 35 cop~es 0 .75 
6. Jud~ism - 35 copies ~ .75 
7. the Life Story of Jesus - 35 copies ~ 1.50 
u. The Great ~elicicuG Leaders - 35 co~ies ~ .90 

70bl 

Grand Total 

300 :::;ourses 

;~meric,~~1 EducO- tion ~ublica tions - Xerox 
1. Our Presidents and Their ~imes - 35 copies ~ .45 
2. ,';.me~ican Indi2_ns Today - 35 COIJies @ .Lto 
3. l~lack In ,':.merica - 35 copies (:C, .40 
L". LexieI'm Americns Today - 35 copies';- .lrO 
5. Dissent nnd ['rotest - 35 copies .'!-O 
6. Democracy and Dissent - 35 copies 0 .40 
7. Folitical Part~es in the U.S. - 35 copies ~ .40 
8. lhe Ju?reme Court - 35 co:ie5 ~ .40 
9. Congress in Action - 35 co?ies ~ .40 

10. ]he Lobb~ists - 35 copies ~ .45 
Ii. ~he ~res~dency - 35 c;pies ~ .ho 
12. RiGhts of the ~ccused - 35 copies ~ .40 
13. 00l)T ts und the La1tl - 35 co}::·ies , .4c: 
14. licorty Under LEn! - 35 cGpies ~_ .L:-O 
15. Values ~nd Decisions Series ( 10 in the series) 

35 copies L .40 x 10 

Scholas-:ic .Jooks 
1. Our Nc1_tion fS i"iea_lth - 35 copies ~ 1.25 - 2S fJ 

i-mncie 0tar 
1. Une Copy for 35 students for one six week ~eriod for 

33.25 
43.75 
25.25 
33.25 
26.25 
2,5.25 
52.50 
31.50 

273.00 

1';.75 
14.JO 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 
1 1+.00 
lLf.OO 
15.75 
14.00 
1 1,.00 
14.00 
14.00 

11-;.0.00 

32.81 

5 ~i-GarS 324.00 

l-{arcour-~, 3race, J-ov2novich 
1. ~merica: It's lec~le and Values - 155 copies @ 

;7.20 per copy + 20% 13LO.75 

Grand T::>tal 2037.06 

--_._----- .----'.,-------



Grand ~otal for Textbooks 
Gr.~_nd 'I'otal for E:{tra !'·ia teric:.ls 

Rental Fees for each student 2.30 

----------_._.---

3243.80 
1516.40 


